MAC'S MODERN ART MUSEUM


Car park



Coach park
5 parking spots


Maestro



Visa/MasterCard

The MAC’s is housed within the former Grand-Hornu colliery, a monument of European industrial heritage that was designated as UNESCO
world heritage in 2012.
Since the museum opened in 2002, it has welcomed over a million visitors, produced more than 85 exhibitions and promoted numerous
artists from the Wallonia-Brussels Federation.
Thanks to such major international artists as Anish Kapoor, Christian Boltanski, Giuseppe Penone and Tony Oursler, who presented their
first major Belgian exhibitions here, the reputation of the MAC’s now extends well beyond Belgium’s borders.
Drawing inspiration from the unique architecture and history of the Grand-Hornu site, its collection explores themes that have caught the
attention of numerous contemporary artists, including memory, technology and community.
Every day, the MAC’s offers free guided visits to its exhibitions.
The entry ticket also provides access to the historic site of the former colliery and the design exhibitions organised by the CID, the Centre
for Innovation and Design.
Info : www.mac-s.be

Information for individuals

Opening times
From Tuesday to Sunday from 10.00 to 18.00 • Closed on Monday, 25/12 and 1/01
Price
adults €10 - 60+ / disabled €6 - students / children €2 - children (<6) free of charge
Tour length
+/- 1 hr

Information for groups

Opening times
Monday 0:00 - 0:00
Tuesday 10:00 - 18:00
Wednesday 10:00 - 18:00
Thursday 10:00 - 18:00
Friday 10:00 - 18:00
Saturday 10:00 - 18:00
Sunday 10:00 - 18:00
Guided tour
EN, FR, NL - max. 25 people - 1 hr • Weekday (and weekend) rates for MAC's: €50 (or €60) - MAC's + Grand-Hornu: €75 (or €90) •
School groups: MAC's €40 - combined tour €60 • reservations@grand-hornu.be - Tel. 065/61.39.02.



100 People maximum



50 People maximum 38 € On-site



50 People maximum
Person in charge
Sophie Gallez
Telephone
065/613.902
Fax
065/613.891
Email
reservations@grand-hornu.be








T. 065/65.21.21
Rue Sainte-Louise 82 - 7301 Hornu
F. 065/61.38.91
www.mac-s.be
info.macs@grand-hornu.be
Facebook

Motorway E19 (Brussels/Paris) exit 25
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